1. Healthcare system in Russian Federation {#sec1}
==========================================

System of Obligatory Health Insurance provides universal health coverage.

The obligatory system is complemented by the system of Voluntary health insurance.

1.1. Types and forms of health care {#sec1.1}
-----------------------------------

•Home visits and care•Outpatient care and system of outpatient clinics, centers and medical stations in rural territories•Hospital care

1.2. Statistics (2015) {#sec1.2}
----------------------

•Population - 146, 804, 372 people•The number of nurses per 10,000 population --72.8•The number of physicians per 10,000 population -- 43.1•The number of hospital beds per 10,000 population -- 111•Physician/nurse ratio -- 1:1.98Midwives57, 290Nurses1, 069, 131Feldshers129, 946Other workers293, 337In total1, 549,744

2. Strengths {#sec2}
============

•Personalized state system of providing the right to practice

Upon graduation from the Nursing school/college each nurse pass a state examination to get a certificate and the right to practice. Recertification every five years. In 2016-2021 certification will be displaced with accreditation. A new system will allow professional associations to get highly involved ...•Extensive range of healthcare specialties•Federal structure of chief nursing officers•Public structure of nursing leaders within the RNA•Membership in International Council of Nurses, European Forum of National Nursing Associations and in a number of specialized associations

3. Weaknesses {#sec3}
=============

•Clinical nursing practice is not identified by the existing legislation

Federal Law on provision of health care services identifies treatment but not care. There is a lack of regulation which states the borders between nursing and physician responsibilities, identifies the scope of nursing practice. Nurses act upon the medical order issued by physicians, and in some regions/clinics they get more authorities and decision making rights than in the others.•Low number of nurses involved in management and policy in healthcare authorities on regional and federal level•Insufficient number of standards of nursing care•Huge gap between clinics and regions in relation to independent nursing activities•Disbalance of physician/nurse ratio (1:1.98)

4. Opportunities {#sec4}
================

•Improving the legislation•Implementation of professional standards•Extension of the number of practice standards developed by the RNA•Extension of nursing responsibilities and authority, redistribution of tasks between the nurses and doctors•Replication of best practices•Developing the professional association, advancing the discussion and dialog with members and partners

5. Threats {#sec5}
==========

•Opposition of medical professional society•Uncertainty of nurses towards changes•Bulling against nursing leaders•Bureaucratic barriers and long time needed for the new legislation to be approved

Russian Nurses Association has developed professional standards on nursing, which currently goes through the complicated procedure of approval, but we were to wait until medical standards will get approved.•Barriers of using the international information systems (including the language barriers)

6. Strategy for the future -- a way forward {#sec6}
===========================================

The goals are to allow nurses exercise their full potential and be responsible for developing the future of nursing profession, education, science, practice and regulation.•Engaging into partnerships with international partners: ICN, BRICS, EFNNMA•Engaging into joint work with domestic partners:

Government, Ministry of Health, State Duma (Parliament), Council of Federations (Senate), regional authorities, medical associations.•Developing the nursing practice standards, evidence based guidelinesSpecialized work groups, partnerships with companies•Enlarging the educational activities for members through the system of continuing nursing educationOnline workshops, professional networks, journal publications•Membership growing and strengthening the Association
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